The SUMO isopeptidase Ulp2 prevents accumulation of SUMO chains in yeast.
The ubiquitin-related protein SUMO functions by becoming covalently attached to lysine residues in other proteins. Unlike ubiquitin, which is often linked to its substrates as a polyubiquitin chain, only one SUMO moiety is attached per modified site in most substrates. However, SUMO has recently been shown to form chains in vitro and in mammalian cells, with a lysine in the non-ubiquitin-like N-terminal extension serving as the major SUMO-SUMO branch site. To investigate the physiological function of SUMO chains, we generated Saccharomyces cerevisiae strains that expressed mutant SUMOs lacking various lysine residues. Otherwise wild-type strains lacking any of the nine lysines in SUMO were viable, had no obvious growth defects or stress sensitivities, and had SUMO conjugate patterns that did not differ dramatically from wild type. However, mutants lacking the SUMO-specific isopeptidase Ulp2 accumulated high molecular weight SUMO-containing species, which formed only when the N-terminal lysines of SUMO were present, suggesting that they contained SUMO chains. Furthermore SUMO branch-site mutants suppressed several of the phenotypes of ulp2delta, consistent with the possibility that some ulp2delta phenotypes are caused by accumulation of SUMO chains. We also found that a mutant SUMO whose non-ubiquitin-like N-terminal domain had been entirely deleted still carried out all the essential functions of SUMO. Thus, the ubiquitin-like domain of SUMO is sufficient for conjugation and all downstream functions required for yeast viability. Our data suggest that SUMO can form chains in vivo in yeast but demonstrate conclusively that chain formation is not required for the essential functions of SUMO in S. cerevisiae.